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POLLEN DIGESTION IN GALÁPECOS LAVA LIZARDS
By: K. Thalia East
(née K. Thalia Grant)
INTRODUCTION
Pollen grains contain a rich interior of nutuients, in-
cluding all the essential amino acids and vitamins for
growth and development (Faegri and van der PijI1971.,
Stanley and Linskens 7974). Howevet, the outer coat (ex-
ine) is highly resistant to penetrationby digestive enzymes
(Heslop-Harrison 1971) andthe degree to which animals
are able to use pollen as a nitrogen source is highly vari-
able. Digestion occurs when digestive enzymes degrade
the exine or penetrate the interior via the germination
pore (Gilbert1972, Stanley and Linskens1974, Simpson
and Neff 1983). The proportion of empty to full grains in
the faeces of animals is thus generally considered anindi-
cator of the extent of digestion (Brice et a1..7989).
Pollen digestion has primarily been investigated in
bees and other arthropods (e.g. Gilbert 1972, Srnith and
Mommsen 1984, Peng et al. 1986), but has also been found
in some bats (Howell1974,Law 1992), birds (Churchill
and Christiansen 1970,Paton 1981, Wooler et al. 1988,
Brice et aL.1989) and marsupials (Turner 1984, Richard-
son et al. 1986, Goldin gay 7990) (see Table L ). The western
pygmy possum (Cercørtetus nanus) and the honey pos-
suln(Tørsipesrostratus) are able to digestup to 100% of the
pollen they consume (Turner 1984, Richardson et aI.1986),
whereas the Queensland blossombat (Sy cony cteris austr a-
Iis) and another nectar-feeding marsupial, the
yellow-bellied glider (Pe taur us nustr ølls ) digest only about
50% (Goldingay 7990,Law 1992). \¡\trhile ability to digest
pollen has been investigated in several bird species, only
purple-cro*.ned lorikeets (Glossopsittø porphyrocephalø),
New Holland honeyeaters (Phylidonyris noaaehollandiae),
zebra finches (Poephilø guttata) and budgerigarc (Melop-
sittacus unduløtus) have been found to digest pollen and
with less than 50% efficiency (Paton 1981, Wooler et al.
1988). In contrast, the sharp billed cactus finch (Geospizø
scøndens) was recently found to digest pollen of Opuntiø
echios onDaphne Island, Galápagos with over 90% efh-
ciency (8.R. Grant 1994,pers. comm.).
The efficiency of pollen digestion has not been inves-
tigated in lizards. The benefit of including pollen in the
diet would primarily be its rich nitrogen content as well
as being a source of lipids and carbohydrates. Nonethe-
less consumption of pollen amongnectar-eating geckos is
generally dismissed as accidental and having little or no
nutritional importance (Elvers 7978,Thorpe and Craw-
ford7979 ,r{hitaker 1987 ,7987 ø) . Ontl':re other hand, Evans
and Evans (L 980) and Gardener (1984) suggest that pollen
may be an important component of the diet of Phelsuma
geckos in the Seychelle Islands since at least four species
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consume pollen from several species of palm, and defend
pollen sources from intraspecifics. Nonetheless it remains
to be determined whether these geckos are able to digest
pollen and to what degree it contributes to their nutrition-
al requirements.
Anylizardspecies that feeds on flowers is exposed to
potentially nutrient-rich quantities of pollen. In Galápa-
gos, lava Iizar ds of the genus Micr olophus (= T r opidurus)
(Fr ost1992),although primarily arthropodiverous, include
plant material and bird defecations in their diet. Werner
(1978) recorded both flowers and leaves in the diet of M.
delanonis onEspañola Island and Schluter (1984) recorded
M. pøcificus on Pinta Island eating a variety of plant ma-
terial, particularly flowers and fruit. My own observations
of M. ølbemarlensis on Daphne Island in 1990, 199L and
1994 show that a variety of plant material is consumed,
including the flowers of eight plant species (Grant 1991,
East1994) (Table 2). These observations led me to ques-
tion whether pollen might offer a significant source of
proteinwhenarthropods areinshortsupply. Thisprompt-
ed an investigation in which I examined Iizardfaeces for
evidence of pollen digestion. Here I examine whether M.
ølbemarlensis is able to digest pollen from two species of
flowers which comprise a significant portion of their diet
at certain times of the year; Opuntia echios and Tribulus
cistoides. I then discuss the implications of my findings in
terms of the general feeding ecology of Microlophus and
other omnivorous lizards.
Table 1. Percentages of digested pollen grains for several species of vertebrates, recorded as the percentage of empty grains found
in tlre faeces. Note that only one bfud (Geospiza scandens), two marsupials (Tarsipes rostratus and Cercartetus nnnus) and one lizard
(Microlophus øIbemailensis) are able to penetrate the exine of significant amounts (>60'k) of the pollen they ingest.
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VERTEBRATE
SPECIES
BIRDS
P hy lido ny r i s n o a øeh oII an di ø e
Plty lidony r is nou aeholl an dine
Melop sit t øcus undulatus
Poephila guttatn
GIo s s op sit t a p orphy r o c ephal a
Calypte annø
Calypte costae
Nymphicus hollandicus
Trichoglos sus haemøtodus haemato dus
Tricho glossus h. moluccnnus
Geospiza scandens
BATS
S cy c ony ct er i s austr alis
MARSUPIALS
Cercørtetus nønus
Tarsþes rcstratus
Tarsipes rostrøtus
Petaurus australis
REPTILES
Micr olophus nlb em arl ensis
POLLEN
SPECIES
Banksia
Amyema
Epacris
Astroiomn
Greuillea
Correct
Myrtaceae
Banksia
Banksia
Banksia
Banksin
Callistemon
Eucalyptus
Zauschneria
Eucalyptus
Zauschneria
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Eucalyptus
Prunus
Opuntia
Bønksia
Callistemon
Banksia
Banksia
Bnnksia
Banksiø
Opuntia echios
Tribulus cistoides
% DIGESTED
Jt)
12
24
48
17
0
47
45
38
4t-44
47
4.7
6.9
3.8
0
0
18.1
4.5
6.6
12.9
90-100
64-79
97
95-100
53
92.4
89.9
53
55
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METHODS
I visited Daphne Island from L0 January to 15 Febru-
ary,7994. In order to determine whether the lava lizards
digest Opuntiø andTribulus pollen,I collected fresh (still
moist) lizard faeces from the ground and examined the
contents for pollen grains. \Alhenever a marked lizard
was seen defecating,I collected the faece andrecorded the
sex, size and identification number of the lizard. In addi-
tion,I fed twoTribulusflowers to anadultmale lizard and
retrieved a faecal sample the following day. Each faece
was placed in a vial to which five to ten drops of Alex-
ander's stain (Alexander 1969) were added until the
sample was submerged. The vials were incubated at
ambient temperature (23-30 C) for 24 hours, in order for
the stain to penetrate the interior of the pollen grains. A
sample of the contents of each vial was placed on a sepa-
rate microscope slide with a disposable pipette to avoid
contamination among samples, andviewed under a field
light microscope at 200x magnification. I then counted
numbers of full (dark purple) and completely empty
(green) grains.
hr order to comp are proportions of empty pollen grains
found in the faeces to proportions of empty pollen grains
foundinthe flowers,I collectedpollenfrom a single flow-
er from 10 Opuntiøbushes 100 m or more apart, and from
10 Tribulus plants 50 m or more apart. The pollen from
each flower was obtainedby snipping off the anthers with
clean scissors and placing them in separate ependorf vi-
Table2. Food items of M. albemarlensis onDaphne Island. Spe-
cies were identified from the following sources: Wiggrns and
Porter (1971) and Black (7974). . = plant species whose flowers
are consumed.
als. The samples were mixed with Alexander's stain and
left to incub a te for 24hours. Portions of each sample were
then viewed under the microscope and numbers of full
and empty grains were counted. The flower samples were
treated as controls.
RESULTS
Twenty-seven faecal samples contained significant
amounts of pollen. hr all but one of the samples, between
80 and 100 percent of the pollen grains were completely
empty (Table 3). The exception was a sample containing
64Tribulus pollen grains, only 25o/" of which were empty.
This exceptional faecal sample was producedby a severe-
ly emaciated adult female weighing only 5.2 g for her
snout-vent length (svl) of 66 mm. (In comparison, the
mean weighr of 52 other females of equal length was 9.0
+ 0.9 g). Two other adult females in seemingly good con-
dition (svl = 64 mm and 67 mrnand w = 8.9 g and 10.5 g
respectively) produced faecal samples containin g 90.5%
and 100% empty OpuntiaandTribulus grains respective-
ly. One adult male (svl = 83) produced a faecal sample
containing 87.7'/" empty Opuntia grains. The adult male
(svl = 85 mm) to which I fed two Tribulus flowers, pro-
duced a faecal sample that contained9l.7"/o empty pollen
grains. The size and sex of the lizards which produced the
remaining 22faecaI samples are unknown.
The mean percentages of completely empty Opuntia
andTribulus pollen grains in the faecal samples were92.4
+ 5.4"/. and 89.9 + 79.8% respectively. In contrast, the
percentages of empty pollen grains in samples taken di-
rectly from the flowers were only 4.2 + 4.0'/" lor Opuntiø
and 13.5 + 6.4% Íor Tribulus. Contingency table analysis
shows that for each pollen species, the mean number of
emptypollen grains in the faecal samples was significant-
ly greater than the mean number of empty grains in the
flower samples (Opuntia: Chi Square = 209.8, P < 0.00L;
Tribulus: Chi Square = 468.3, P < 0.001). These results
show that the exine of both species of pollen is penetrated
during passage through the lizard gut (Figure 1).
DISCUSSION
The results above show that lava lizards on Daphne
penetrate the exine of about 90% of th eTribulus and Opun-
tin pollen grains they ingest. This ability exceeds that of
mostbirds and equals that of Darwin's finches in Galâpa-
gos, and some marsupials in Australia. This ability
suggests that Galápagos lizards and finches may have
especially efficient digestive tracts for degrading pollen.
Alternatively, the exines ol Opuntia andTribulus pollen
maybe unusuallyeasytopenetrate. Pollenvariesinstruc-
ture and size between species and Opuntiø andTribulus
pollen may be relatively easy to perforate in comparison
with other species of pollen ingested by various animals
in similar studies (see Table 1). For instance, pollen from
Plant Material
Deanodium glabrum
Ipomoea linenriþlia "
Merremin aegyptica
OptLntia echios *
Portulacn howelli "
Sesuoium edmonstonei *
Sida søaifulia "
Tephrosin decumbens "
Tiquilia galapagon "
Tribulus cistoides "
Bird Faeces
SuIa dextylatn
Sula nebouxi
Vertebrates
Phy llo d actylus g alap a go ensis
Micr oI ophus ølb emar I ensis young
Arthrooods
Aedes taeniorhynchus
Beetle larvae
Centruoides exsul
Coccidne sp.
Diptera spp.
Fly larvae
F or cip omy iø fuli gino s a
Gersteckerin sp.
Moth spp.
S chist o c er c n mel ano c er c n
Stomion leaigntum
Stomoxys calcitrøns
Tabanas uittiger
ThysøntLra sp.
Utethesiø sp.
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Table 3. Percentages of full and empty pollen grains found in samples taken from Opuntia and Tribulus flowers and lizard faeces
on Daphne Island.
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OPIINTIA
Total #
Grains Counted
FLOWERS
o//o
Full
89.6
88.7
100
99.7
98.8
97.0
98.6
96.8
93.7
96.0
Total #
Grains Counted
FAECES
o//o
Full
14.3
12.3
11.0
4.8
2.7
J.J
6.7
7.2
9.5
1.6
19.7
7.4
0
6.0
ol/o
Emotv
o//o
Emotv
70
2931
/3
42
48
30
30
153
lgg 2
62
330
95
38
185
744
115
115
113
162
237
146
1.57
L44
1,24
10.4
11.3
0
0.9
1..2
3.0
1.4
J.Z
6.9
4.0
85.7
87.7
89.0
95.2
97.9
96.7
93.3
92.8
90.5
98.4
80.3
92.6
100
94.0
Mean 7"
+- SD
TRIBULUS
Total #
Grains Counted
456
890
824
818
499
518
296
923
622
758
Total #
Grains Counted
32
55
r20
104
413
644
209
377
153
36
11,21, s
154
50
FAECES
/o
Full
0
5.5
6.7
1.9
0
75.0
0.5
8.0
1-l-.8
8.3
4.9
5.2
4.0
92.4
5.4
76
77
42
40
/o
Emotv
FLOWERS
o/ o/lo lo
Full Emptv
95.8
4.0
81.1
88.5
74.6
9r.t
92.0
94.2
78.7
87.4
86.7
91.3
1.8.9
11.5
25.4
8.9
8.0
5.8
21.3
12.6
13.3
8.7
100
94.5
93.3
98.1
100
25.0
99.5
92.0
88.2
9t.7
95.1.
94.8
96.0
Mean 7"
+- SD
86.6
8.0
13.5
6.4
101
242
89.9
19.8
1 
= faecal sample from adult male (svl=83mm)
2 
= laecal sample from adult female (svl=64mm)
3 : faecal sample from adult female (svl=67mm)
a 
=faecal sample from emaciated adult female (sv1=66mm)
s 
= faecal sample from adult male (svl=85mm) fed Tribulus flowers.
Opuntia species is larger (100-150 pm diameter) and has a
thicker exine (- 8 pm ) than pollen fuom Bønksiø species
consumedby severalbirds,bats and marsupials (- 82 ¡rm
diameter, L.5-4 pm thick), but it also has "windows" in the
exine that are only 1 pm thick and may be easy to pene-
trate. Tribulus cistoides pollen has few pores but is small
and has a thin exine (Erdtman 1952,Kapp 7969).
The mechanism for protoplast extraction among pol-
len consumers is poorly understood (Law 1992).
Penetration of the exine is either the result of long passage
time through the gut or the direct result of stomach or
intestinal enzymes. While theproportion of empty grains
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Opuntia Tribulus
Figure 1. Proportion (%) of empty Opuntia andTribubts pollen
grains found in faecal þlack) and flower (white) samples.
to full grains in the faeces is considered an indicator of
digestion (Brice et. a11989), this index relies on the as-
sumption that once the tough exine is penetrated, the
nutrients in the protoplast are assimilated by the animal.
Physiological studies of the lava lizard digestive system
and detailed chemical analysis of lizard faeces are needed
to determine how much of the nutritious protoplast is
absorbed and how much is excreted.
Typical values for the contents of pollen are20o/"pro-
tein,37o/" carbohydrates,4"/o lipids and 3% minerals and
trace elements, but these proportions vary among species
(Richardson et al. 1,986, Iwanami 1 988). Chemical analy-
sis of the nutritional components of Opuntia andTribulus
pollen is needed to determineif alizard could satisfy its
daily protein requirements by consuming pollen alone.
Turner (1984) believes that the marsupials Tnrsþes rostrn-
tus and Cercørtetus nønus could easily satisfy protein
requirements by consuming the total pollen contents of
very few Bønksiø flowers.
Lavalizards probably derive a significant portion of
energy from flowers in general. Of the eight flower spe-
cies in their diet (Sesuaium edmonstonei, Portuløcs howelli,
Tephrosia decumbres, Tiquilia gøløpøgoa, Sida søaifuliø and
Ipomoeø linearifoliø, in addition to Opuntia andTribulus),
fhree (Opuntia, Tiquilia and Ipomoea ) bloom during the
dry season when arthropods are in short supply. The
remaining plants flower shortly after the first rains of the
year, usually coinciding with a bloom of arthropods. For
instance, :u:r1997 and7992I documented a 100 fold in-
crease in numbers of flies from the dry season (|anuary)
to thebeginning of the wet season (February-March), and
a doubling of arthropod species on Daphne (East 1994).
The minute white inflorescences of Tiquilia, which
flowers during the dryseasory maycomprise a significant
portion of the diet of juvenile lizards. fuveniles have few-
er food choices than larger individuals, being able to feed
only on small flies and small flowers (8as1,7994). In 1990
and199L,I saw large numbers of juveniles congregating
inpatches of the ground-sprawling Tiquiliø ,searchingfor
and consuming flowers. When the patchwas denuded of
blooms, they moved on to an adjacent patch. Unfortu-
nately, during the study period ir l994,Tiquilia was not
flowering and I found no pollen grains in the faeces.
Tribulus, which flowers during thelizard breeding
season, may provide a significant energy source to adult
males occupied in territorial defense and courtship. In
1991., adult males allocated little time to chasing mobile
prey during weeks of intense territorial defense and court-
ship, but consumed large numbers of Tribulus flowers
instead. In contrast, breeding females in the same area
pursued moths attracted to the flowers but ignored the
flowers themselves. In 1994 these moths were absent and
both adultmales and females fed on significant quantities
of Tribulus flowers (Easl1994).
Pollen Acquisition
Lrzards obtain pollen by various means, depending on
the plant species. Unlike M. pacificus on Pinta (Schluter
1984), M. albemørlensis on Daphne rarely climbs Opuntia
bushes to reach the flowers. Mpacificus, a larger lizard,is
able to tear petals directly from the flowers, an almost im-
possible task for the smaller M. ølbemørlensis on Daphne.
Furthermore Opuntia bushes onDaphne are coveredwith
many more spines than the Opuntin gøIapageiøtrees on Pin-
ta, hinderingmovement amongthepads. Rather, theltzards
on Daphne obtain Opuntia pollen opportunistically, via a
special relationship with G eospizø scanden s. \zVhen the finch-
es visit the flowers, to feed on the nectar and pollen
themselves,lizards congregate undemeath and chase after
the pollen-laden stamens and petal fragments that shower
doum. Falling yellow petals attract lizards from meters
away. Alternatively, recentþ fallen pads with open flow-
ers, and flowers close to the ground are targeted by the
largest lizards (adult males) which rþ out the stamens.
Tribulus and Portuløca are low growing plants with
flowers that are small and easily accessible. The flowers
are literally attacked fromthe middle; the lizard grabs the
flower from the base of the stigma and pulls back with a
sudden head movement. Often the entire flower head
comes off and is consumed whole; otherwise portions are
torn off one at a time.
The flowers of Ipomoeø, anabundant plant on Daphne,
are f avored by the Galápa gos D ov e, Z en øid a g al øp ag o ensis
(Grant and Grant 7979). rdÌiLen a dove begins tearing at
the petals, lizards in the vicinity rurr to pick up dropped
fragments. Flowever, pollen is probably rarely injested as
only outer petal fragments are eaten and unlike Opuntia
petals, theyarenot dustedwithpollen. Twolpomoeøpollen
100
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grains were found in two faecal samples but both were
full (undigested).
Sidø ,Tephrosiø , Sesuuium andTiquiliø flowers are all
very small and are consumed whole by the lizards. While
Sida and Tephrosin flowers are always scarce, Sesuaium
andTiquilin flowers can be seasonally abundant.
I should note that the absence of Sesuaium, Portuløcø,
Sida , Tephrosin andTiquilia pollen in the faeces is attrib-
uted in large part to sampling bias. Fresh faeces are hard
to find due their small size and camouflage with the
ground. They are also often produced under low lying
vegetation and in cracks in the rocks and are thus hidden
or inaccessible. I found most faeces in open rocky areas
with scattered Opuntia bushes and patches of Tribulus
plants. Areas with dense mixed vegetation were harder
to sample.
Ecological Implications of Pollen Digestion
Among Lizards
Herbivory in lizards is generally considered a poor
alternative to carnivory as plant material contains less
energy than arthropods (Pough 7973) and often requires
specialized anatomical structures such as modified den-
tition, endosymbiotic microorganisms and a relatively
large body size (Szarski 19 62, Zimmerman and Tracy 1988).
Pough (1973) showed that large Tizards exhibit a greater
degree of herbivorythan smalllizards and suggested that
while herbivory enables large lizards to satisfy their greater
caloric demands, smalllizards areunableto acquire equal
amounts of energy from plant material because it passes
through their shorter gut more rapidly. More recent stud-
ies, however, show that herbivory is more widespread
among small reptiles (Rocha 1989,van Sluys 1993) and
more energy and nutrient rewarding (Mautz and Nagy
1987,Bjorndal and Bolten 7992) thanpreviously thought.
While arthropods contain proportionately more usable
energy and protein than do plants, some parts of plants
have greater nutrient stores than others, pollenbeing one
example (Faegri and van der Pijl 1971., Sfanley and Lin-
skens 1974). Troyer (1984) found that young herbivorous
Iguana iguana maximize their protein intake by selecting
immature leaves of Lonchocørpus pentøphyll¿¿s which con-
tain more protein and less fiber and lignin than do more
mature leaves. Ostrom (1963) noted that most plant-eat-
ing reptiles have limited masticatory capabilities and that
in nearly every herbivorous diet the preferred plant tis-
sues, fruits and flowers, were soft and easy to digest.
Frugivory is common in lizards (Racine and Downhower
797 4, Schluter 19 84, Iverson 1 985, Whitaker 79 87, 19 87 a)
and sugary fruits, nectar, flowers and young leaves can
provide sufficient quantities of carbohydrates and fats
(Golley 7967,7969, Howell 1974). This study introduces
the possibility that pollen may supplement or fully pro-
vide the nitrogen components necessary for the
maintenance and growth of lizards during times when
other protein sources, such as arthropods, are scarce.
While the ability of lava Iizards on Daphne to digest
pollen may merely be a function of a strong digestive
system adapted for unrelated reasons, it may alternative-
ly be an adaptation to island conditions where arthropods
are in fluctuating supply and pollen offers an alternative
source of protein, it may merely be . Replications of this
study are needed on other lizard species inboth Galâpa-
gos and other parts of the world to determine if pollen
digestion in lizards is unusual or common place. Pollen
should not be over-looked as a potential source of protein
in future studies oÍlizard feeding behavior.
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